
Pittsburgh Wrestling Classic 

Presented by U. S. Steel 
Saturday, March 25, 2023 

WPIAL vs Ohio All-Stars at 4:00 PM 
 PA vs USA All-Stars at 6:00 PM 

AHN Arena at Peters Twp. High School 
Broadcast live by FloWrestling 

 

U. S. Steel Signs on as Presenting Sponsor of the Pittsburgh Wrestling Classic on 
March 25 at AHN Arena at Peters Township High School 

 

PITTSBURGH – United States Steel Corporation will be the Title Sponsor of the Pittsburgh 
Wrestling Classic to be held on Saturday, March 25, 2023, at the AHN Arena at Peters Township 
High School. The Classic showcases the country’s best high school seniors at an all-star one-day 
event to raise funds for communities in need.  
 
The Pittsburgh Wrestling Classic begins at 4:00 p.m. when athletes from the WPIAL take on the 
Ohio All-Stars. The Pennsylvania vs. USA All-Stars matches begin at 6:00 p.m. The entire event will 
be livestreamed on FloWrestling.      
 
“We are thrilled to partner with U. S. Steel for the event,” said Kraig Nellis, Pittsburgh Wrestling 
Classic Co-Director. “U. S. Steel produced the steel that built America and is synonymous with the 
City of Pittsburgh, its blue-collar, manufacturing reputation and its transformation into the 21st 
century.”   
 
“As a past participant, I know The Pittsburgh Wrestling Classic has a rich history of using amateur 
wrestling as a platform to provide entertainment value and charitable giving. It provides opportunities 
for youth in communities where we live and work an opportunity to learn wrestling and build 
character while laying the foundation for stronger communities, here and across the country,” said 
Scott Buckiso, Senior Vice President and Chief Manufacturing Officer. 
 
Established in 1975, The Pittsburgh Wrestling Classic is the most prestigious high school all-star 
dual meet event in the country. It has been dubbed the Rose Bowl of Wrestling as the end of season 
marquee event for wrestling’s most elite.   
 
For more information, or to purchase tickets, visit: http://www.papowerwrestling.com/pittsburgh-
wrestling-classic and follow the Pittsburgh Wrestling Classic on Facebook and Twitter. 
 
About U. S. Steel 
Founded in 1901, United States Steel Corporation is a leading steel producer. With an unwavering 
focus on safety, the Company’s customer-centric Best for All® strategy is advancing a more secure, 
sustainable future for U. S. Steel and its stakeholders. With a renewed emphasis on innovation, U. 
S. Steel serves the automotive, construction, appliance, energy, containers, and packaging 
industries with high value-added steel products such as U. S. Steel’s proprietary XG3™ advanced 
high-strength steel. The Company also maintains competitively advantaged iron ore production and 
has an annual raw steelmaking capability of 22.4 million net tons. U. S. Steel is headquartered in 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, with world-class operations across the United States and in Central 
Europe. For more information, please visit www.ussteel.com. 
 
 

http://www.ussteel.com/

